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l .. 
,· States of the Ass::>eiation o~ scut.~ East Asi.?-.'1 Nations (ASEMH and ti•e 
.. 
EUttiPE:aO <:oetmUf!~ ty ( EC} \t.'aS held i11 U ..'ltY;tkt.'li~ en ?.4 - 2.5 ;.1ar.ch 1933, 
.,. 
H.E. Air Chief L-1arshal Siddhi Sa·v"!:t:::i.Ja,. Hl.nist:er of F-;:lr~il'J:l 
Affairs of Tl"lailand, Cl'lalrm.·::tn of f"..hr:} l'"\tSEAZ·l Sto.nd Lr-.g Cc~'lni t t.ee .:ctP.d as 
H.E .. Mr •. l:Jan.<:>-Dietrich Ge0sch'=r, t-tinistet: for Foreign Affait"s 
,£" 
of t.h\1 Fed~rzLl R-epublic of Getl'liC!ny, P.t-esident of t.'1~ EC Cc)IJncil cf 
' 
i•1inisters, an.i H.E ... Mr. Wilhelm B.::tferkai'I'.n, Vice-P:.--:!Sident:. o.E EC 
. .. . 
CQ!lnission, acted as sr.:or..es;retl for. the Eurc,t=ean Co:ml'J.i. ty a."l.i tl".~ir J, 
Hel\'bar States· •. 
4 •· 
.· 
reflected in the excellent: abrosphere w"h.ich ha.bi tua.Uy d1aracteri.zes 
these metir'lgs. :n"leir discussion also &.?nonstr:-~ted a ~., ro103m 
,. 
ov+'!:r th~s~ issues of t-e<J.ional an~ gl.-,l:>t'll :l:ltr.lt"'(~ <tJ)j the ut:gent ~::>~:?cl tr.J 
resolve then. 
s. 
' !:-et'Jr'C:en th~ir cnuntr.ies in the (...~.; and oth·~r ir.t•:rnat.ionill ot:qtmis~-
tions. 'U1ey al~~ r1' • .,t:c·d wit~) 9c-avc~ <:..\o;n<"x~cn ~:,; ... -.~ f..:::ct thL'lt. in :r,Jny f.:() r":.~ 
z; 
of t.i;e \o,'Ot"ld focce .. ;a:-:; st..i.lJ. tein~a l.l~iCd in vio.l.-~tion o.( t!'~ \.:""'-' .. C.'1art~1· 
- ·--~· -· -·---... -...... ~ ·~· .... ~-· '"'!'-. ••. ·-··" 
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the threat or the use of force against t."le territorial integrity of· 
. any state. T.'le Minister$ pledged t:hemselves to continue to suR=Ort · 
this universal organisation. and to consult closely to resolve issuei 
of mutual interest to the rrember states of the EC and ASEAN. • 'Ihe ; 
Ministers exchan;ed view oo OJrrent international problems aro urged 
. . 
all nations'. to co-operate to find durable and just solutions to these . 
outstanding issues whic:h critically affect; \I.Orld peace, in accordanCe 
with the relevant resolutions of the United Nations. '!hey also 
discussed the recent Non-Aligned Summit and agreed that the principles 
.of non-alignment are an i.mp:Jrtant factor· for international stability. 
6. The Ministers paid special attention to the areas of insta-
bility in Asia. In particular they expressed concern cner the armed 
-i~terventions by foreign powers in ~ independent and non-aligned 
count;~ies in Asia, namely Kampuchea and Afghanista"l. '111ey aeplored 
the continued presence of Vietnamese armed forces in Kampuc~ea and 
those of the SOviet· Union' in Afghanistan and the constant refusal of 
Vietnam and the Soviet Union to heed the appaals of the international 
c~nity for a withdrawal of their troOps. Both cases constitute a 
violation of international law and a continued threat to international 
peace and security and to the stability' of 61e region. T.'ley have also 
caused untold suf.fering to the peoples of Afghanistan an:1 Kampuchea 
and have ~fOsed severe burders on neighbouring.states as a result of 
the heavy flow of refugees. 
7. The Ministers deplored the illegal military occupation of 
l<~YI}?UCh~!:o!a by V!etr:M:"'e~e £orces and the continuing conflict in t.'1;:1t 
country which has fur~~er intensified the rivalry be~~en ~ajor po·Ners 
in the region. '01e ~1inisters reiterated t."'leir supi=Ort for Resolutions 
34/22, 35/6, 36/5 and 37/6 which ~q a:::opted by :Li!pressive arrl I 
= 
·., 
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increasing majorities at ~e UN General Assembly calling for ~~e 
withdrawal of all foreign forces ~- Kampuchea, ~~ restoration and 
preservation of its independenoa, sovereignty ar.d territorial 
. . ·. . . . 
integrity an:1 the- right of_ the K~che~ .. ~le to detetmine. ~ir-
.-_ .. 
own destiny free fian outside interferenCe~ ~r. coercion. 
• • • • • 0 
·. 
8. 'Ihe Ministers expressed their contin~ed ~~ _supfOrt of t.~. 
principles and the terms of the eeciaration of the.International 
Conference- oo ~chea, inter alia, calling for the total withdrawal 
. . . 
of Vietnamese forces: £rem :KampuChea; :·the· rlght of. the Kampuchean 
· people . to determine their o..m destiny: thr~h the .. UN sup!rvisea 
general elections; · ~ · indeperoerit ne~trai )~~-~aligned ~chea 
. . . . 
0 ., ' 
which· P'5eS oo threat to any of its . ~ighf:6~s W ·.the C::mni ~nt by 
all states to non-interference· and non-intervention in tie internal 
affairs of Kampuchea as the bapis of any just and·lasting political' 
settlen'ent of the Kampuchean problem. To t.'1is en:J, they reiterated 
their stand that no assistan~ should be giyen to Vietnam.of such a 
natu~ as to sustain and enharice the Vie~se occupation of Karnpuchea. 
9. 'Ihe Ministers noted t~at the fotmation of the Coalition of ' 
• J . 
oemoeratie Kampuchea. undor tho_~cidcncy.of Scurde~ Norodcm Sihanouk 
ccn;:titut&d a ~:itJnifi;;:mt c;tpp .·in thP Mrsr~h f.or. a ccmpreher.sive 
polit1ca.1. settlement. "In t!11;S connecdon, the ~:fni..'~~r.s ~t~ 
impressed by t~e overwhelmir~ ~~orsement t~e international community 
gave to the Democratic K~chea Coalition during the 37t~ L~ General 
Assembly. 
·-. 
• 
·. 
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'10. '!he l1inisters o:mneooed the Ad Hoc Carmi ttee of the 
Internatiorial Conference on.Kampuchea for its efforts to bring about a 
peaceful solution an:l Urged Vietnam .am other states concerned to 
eooparate w~th ·the efforts undertaken so far. '!he Ministers. 
acknowledged that. the le<]itimate security concerns of all states in 
the reqion had to l:e taken· into consideration· •. 
11. ~e. EC MinisterS expre~sed their appreciation of the efforts· 
ot ASEAN in. the se~ch f~r· a: ~bensive political settlcrr¥3nt of. the 
. •. 
... ·, 
Kampud1eAn problem. 'lhcy recognized that the AS~ membes: countries 
:were .. no~ivated by the de~ire to create. conditiOnS ·conducive to the 
realization of a Zone of Peaee, Freedom and Neutra.l1ty l ZOPto'AN J in 
Southeast. Asia •. 
12. Both sides expresseq. their· deep concei:n or.rer the serious 
0.; 
refugee problem in. the area. Although the O'lerall caseload has t::een . 
sanewhat reduced mainly through resettlement, a latge n~r~ of refu-
. 
. . . 
gees. remain in the ASEAN countries ?f first refuge, particularly i.'1 
Thailand where ·there .:.are 011er 160,000 Vietnames~, Laotian arrl 
Kampuchean refugees and displaced persons ip holding centres and close 
. . . . 
to 300,000 KampUcheans along the Thai-Kampuchean oorder. 'lbe 
Ministers stressed the need for the international oomm~'1ity to accept 
. . . 
the principle of intern~tional bureenshari~· ~ provide appropriate 
durable solutions to ~~e pi0o1ems of refugees and displaced personS in 
·Southeast Asia ~~rough the increase in resettlement opportunities for 
these unfortunate people in third countries. '!hey also called tl!X'n 
the oountries of origin to co-orerate with UNHC.~ in the st=eedY i"T.ple-
mentation of the voluntary repatriation programme. 
I 
. -· ~ . '. 
- ·..:· ..... 
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13. '!he Ministers deplored the recent military attacks hy 
Vietnacrese armoured and 'artillery forces a--3ainst the Nong Chan border 
encampments, schools and r~spitals built for Kampuchean civil~~ns by 
international relief agencies at the Thai-I<ampuchean !::order. These 
attacks constituted violations of the fund&~~ntal principles.of h~ma­
nitarianism and the UN Charter. 
14. The EC Ministers. a:mrended tl1e ASEAN countr:ies, which are 
still facing ·a serious influx of refugees fo~ their efforts bO alle-
viate the sufferings oE refugees by granting first refL.'ge arrl 
assistance oo humanitarian ground. They also noted that the ASPA"l 
countries dee~d the extension of first refuge dep!ncis on comnit.mnt 
of resettlem3nt in third oountrif3s ard the avoidance o£ residual 
problem.~. 
15. '!he ASEAN Ministers expressed their sincere thanks am 
appreciation. to the EC countries for their invaluable bilateral· 
assistance as ~ll as their assistance to the United Nations 
Hunanitarian Pro:~ranrnes for Indochinese refugeE)S in t.."le ASEAN countries.' 
.16. 'n"le Ministers paid tribute t.':> ~-IFP/UNBRO, UNHCR, ICRC ard 
other intergovernmental ~nd non~overnrnental or:gani:;ations for tJ1eir 
indispensable contribution to ti-le allevi.:ttion of t."'le refugee 9roblems 
of tl1e area. They stressed t."'le need foe the continuing sup!;X>rt of t.'ie 
United Nations Humanitarian Prcqcanm:s along t.'"le Thai-:<a:npuc.'1ean 
bot'der, in the holding centres, as well as the assistance to the Thai 
Government in the relief and t'ehabi.ti t.ation of the affected Thai 
villagers. 
i 
: .... ~ ·--· .. -,,. 
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17. 'ltle Ministers, recognizing with deep concern that the 
Soviet military occupation of Afghanistan has entered its four~~ year 
and like the Ulegal occupation of K~chea, is another instance of . 
the subjugation of" snall Weperx3ent states by foreign !_:OWers through 
the use of_ force. m c:pen violation of international law, appealed to 
. 
all ·states oo·respect the Sovereignty, terriborial integritYJ- politi-
cal independence w non-aligned character of Afghanistan. 'n'ley were 
particular.ly ooncerned with _the· continued flow of refugees fran 
Afghanistan resulting from Soviet military operations.. The Ministers 
strongly urged the creation of the necessary conditions for the Afghan 
refugees to return voluntarily to their l'x:mes in safety an:! 0011ou~. 
. . 
They also noted that. all appeals by ~'le United Nations, the Islamic 
Conference and the Movement of Non-Aligned countries for tt-e 
withdrawal of. foreign troop~ from Afgh~is~n and a political solution·. 
enabling ~'le Afghan people to determine freely their own for.m of 
government. have been ignored. by the Soviet Union. 
18-~. 'Ihey agreed that the situation in Afghanistan ~ns a 
.... 
major cause of international tension and continues seriously bJ affect 
• • J 
the stability of the reglon and of the world as a whole. '!be EC 
Ministers referred to the pro~sal of the Ten of June 30th, 1981, 
which was reaffirmed on teceml:er 4th, 1982, for a a::rnprehensive p::>li-
; .. .~ . 
tical settlement. Th~ AS~ Ministers supported this statement. 
19. 'Ihe Ministers appreciated t."le ef~orts under._aken by t.,e 
Secretary-General of the United Nations aimed at a political solution 
based on the principles of the United Nations' Resolutions including 
the total withdrawal of foreign trcops. 
02-2346603 
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20. 'nle Ministers discussed·· the pres~nt dangerous situation in 
the Middle East.. .tthe EC ·Ministers infotmed their colleagues about the 
statement. of the !~an Council of 22 March, 1983. . '!be ASEAN Ministers· 
. . 
informed the Meeting about the decisions ·a::3opted by the Non-Aligned 
'· .. · . . .,'' 
Sl.lllnit at New Delhi .. · 
• 0 •• 
21. The Ministers stressed ~,e urgency Sor a Middle ~ast peace 
- . 
settlement and called at all parties to the.· dispute to seiza tbe pre-
sent ~rtunity. for Pro;ress toWards. a ~prehe~iv~ just ~-l.astinc;r 
peace·. 
22. ~e Ministers expressed their· satisfaction at the continuinc;{ 
developnent of. contacts l:etween parliamentarians of the tWo· regiOns 
, . 
following ~~a visit of· an ASEAN· Inter-parliamentary Organisation dele-
gation to the European Parliament L"l Noveincer 1982. 
23.. 'lbe· Ministers recognized the L-np:>rtance of the et1lt1.1rnl t.ie5 
.. 
between the I=eOPles of the two regions and agreed that there was a 
need to pr:cm:>te and enhance these ties t:etween ASEAN and the 
Cannunity.· ....... 
24. In a generaJ. excnange' OI: vl~Wl:i UJ u~ wv"lJ C'-V' ........ .:. ... .!..'.J 
·• .oo, I t 
financial situation ASEAN and the Conmunity agreed that the present 
. ;. "" . 
. . 
difficulties had once ~ai~. clearly demonstrated ~~e econemic inter-
dependence which existed among all members of ~,e international com-
munity. 'nle Ministers reaffirmed their belief that in .such an 
increasingly interdependent world, a global, integrated and com~hen-
sive awroach to international econcmic issues '"'as essential. 8oth 
sides therefore agreed on the nec~ssi ty to. ~rk to;ether an:1 to seek 
solutions whi~~ effectively reflected ~,e mutual beDefits and common 
'.• 
. 
.. . 
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interest· w the responsibility of all parties concerned. 'n;e 
Ministers also agreed that it was cnly through increased intematior.a1 
CCO£,'leration that there \..ould te--a recovery of the ~rld econany. 
They thel:'efore pledged themselves ·to continue to oonsult ard COO£:erate 
. . ,·.~:-.' . 
closely. to ~solve outstanding issues in GATI', ~crAD, ·intemational 
financiaL'institutions, and in o~~er internationa~ Dora for the revival 
of the ~ld econany and the prorotion of grC1.Vt.'1 and developnent. 'lt.e 
Ministers also recognised the value of regional cooperation ~~rough 
which their countries could effectively ~ercorne an increasing number 
of a:mron problems. 
25.. ASEAN and the Ccmnunity reiterat~ and stressed the :-eed 
to maintain liberai and open trading conditions and.bo ~te ~~e 
recovery and expansion of the· world economy, in particular t."lrough 
·increased bilateral, regional ?f"d intet~~.ational trade. Jbey ·...ould 
seek to ensure that GATT provided a continuing forum for negotiation 
and consultation, in which an appropriate balance of ~ights and obli-
gatiqns could t::e assured for all :contracting parties and that t."le 
rules and procedures of the system were effeGtively and fairly appli~, 
on the basis of agreed interpretations, for J the econanic developnent 
1 
arrl t::enefit of all. · '!he Ministers noted the \ltOrsening in t."le inter-j 
• I 
national trade situation. 'n'ley reccgnis~ the dangers of recourse :to 
.~ ' 
protectionism. 'Jlley fur+..her 'recognised that p:::sitive st:"uctural adjUst:nent 
could contribute to ~"le improvement of t."leir econcrnies. The ~inisters 
reaffirmed the conclLisions of the GA'IT Ministerial ~-1eeting in ·Noverr.ber 
1982 and resolved to supfCrt ard improve the GAIT system so t."1at it 
...... ·-:. •• - .;.;4· 
.f 
., 
( 
• 
• 
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might contribute vigocously to the furth~r libe!:al.isr.t tion ,,,..._.; ex pan-
... 
S'ion of trade basad on mutual ror.mit:rent and mutual Cldvontat)C, takin.'J 
into account the special posit.ion of developing countries. They 
also welcomed the commitment to overcome protectionist pressures and 
agreed to work together to implesrent the ~t"k prcgrarrrre aoo ·Pt-iod ties 
fot"" the 1980's as set out in the final text of the· GATI' Ministerial 
Declaration, aiming at improving the GA'!T trading system and achieving 
freer trade. 
26.. 'l'he: Ministers· t¥elcomed the close o::operation that had 
developed between the two regions in recent.. years in the field of 
.. 
cotm:dity arrangements. 9oth sides agreed t.~at due regard te given 
to each other's interests •Nhen defining {X>licies likely to have an 
impact en c:x:xmx::dities. 'Ihe Ministers l..it'1derlined t.'le need for 
~quitable, remunerative and stable· international prices for con-
modities .• in the world market·. ~ey emphasised their ccmnit.mnt tn 
continuing efforts to ensure the effectiveness of the International 
Natural Rubber·, Tin and Coffee Agreements in achieving their cbjectives. 
In particular, the Ministers agreed on the urgency of stabilising the 
internationaJ. sugar market by adopting appropriate policies ·.o~it.'iin the · 
J 
framework of a new international sugar agreement. In the light of the 
mutual~ty of interest t:etween producers arrl consumers ard the importance 
of cooperation t:etween the two. regional gt:'Oupings in the field of con-
modities, they agreed that it was irnp::>rtant foe ASEJ\N and the 
Ccmnunity to work together in praroting a continuing dialogue in this 
field. Berth t~rties expressed tJ1eir readi:;ess to cooperate closely 
in establishing, where appropriate, individual commodity agreenents or 
arrangements in tJ1e o:>ntext of t.'1e Integrated Prograrr:ne foe 
Cc:nm:::di ties ( IP<:) • 
. .. 
.. ~_.·.: .... : ... :-.. :~ ... ·. 
. 
i 
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27. 1he Ministers recognised the L~portance of ~"le Common 
'Fund as a key instrumen~ of the Integrated .Prc:gr~ for Camodities 
. . 
and expressed the hope that. the Agreement establishing the C::::mrcn Flm:3 
. .. 
for carm::dities ~uld ooon 1:e effectively implemented, aro that it· 
would evoi~· into. an operationally viable -financial insti~tion~ 
\. 
28'. . . tn the oontext of the· situation of the economies of 
. ... 
developing countries, and r:!cognl,sing that this had a direct rela-
tionship be the depth and duration of ~"le present world economic dif-
ficulties, ASEAN and the Ccmnunity o::nmitted themselv~::; tu ~Jd~ 
for the su.ccess of t.."le· forthccrninq Sixth Session of ONcTAo in 
Belgl'ade •. . 'IO this end they agreed to contin~e close an;ul tat ions 
on the Conference. Both sides recognised that UNCTAD VI ~ld te an 
important occasion to consider the present problems affectin9 ~"le 
world econany and hop!d that the Conference v.ould adopt j;Clicy 
_ ..... 
' 
recanmerrlations which w::>uld lead to pt"'3ress in areas of p3rticular 
i.mportance to developing countries.. 'ttley also expressed the r.o~ 
that. the ~ference would successfully lend further impetus to the 
North-South Dialogue and to the efforts to provide a new stimulus for 
worl~ oooncmic activiti~~, together with an acceleration of the ~ve!op-
' ment of the developing countries. 
I 
I 
29. Believing that the launching of the Global Negotiatic~s dn 
' International Economic Cooperation for Development within the United 
• • • ,# 
Nations system would contribute to ~~e solution of international economic 
problems by ~rking towards the establishrrent of .a new international 
~conanic order for t.~e l::ene.f it of all, the Ministers a;reed en the . need 
to ~k c.losely together for t::e early launching of such Negotiations. 
'. 
.... ~ 
• 
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30. Recalling their previouS'" 5oint declaratiOns following 
the meetings in Brussels·, ·Kuala Lurnpur ard London, the r·1inisters 
welcomed.witb satisfaction the continued development of the coopera-
tion eetween ASEAN and the Ccmnuni ty as reflected in the rapid expan-
sion and diversificatLon of activities in the context of the EC-ASEAN 
Cooperation Agreement,. the significance of which they reiterated. of 
particular ~portance were cooperation in the fields of science and 
technology, insurance, trade promotion, training and development 
cooperation. . These· activities had brought about a new momentum in 
relations between ~EAN and the Ccmmunity. 'ttlc Minictcrn agreed that tho 
working rreasures adopted had translated into action the broad ccmnit-
ments ~tained in the Coopa.ration Agreement. 'Ihis was a significant 
step in reinforcing mutually beneficial relations between the 
Cannunity and· ASEAN. 'Ihe Ministers agreed to seek to continue this 
process of expansion into as many fields of mutual interest as possible. 
In this context they noted in r=articular t.~e success·· of the Thi:d 
Meeting of tne Joint Cooperation Committee held in Pattaya, Thailand, 
in Novemcer 1982 which had·given a particular emphasis to increased 
.cooperation betWeen the industrial and business sectors of the ~NO 
J 
regions. '!bey welccmed the success of t."le· recent Kuala Lumpur Industrial 
Sectoral Conference and looked for-Ward to further actions in this field 
in 1983. 'Itley also looked forward to t...~e developnent of a closer 
cooperation between financial institutions in t...~e ~HO regions . 
31. 'Ihe Ministers recognised the imt::ertar.ce of ecor.anic aoo 
1 technical cooperation amo~g developing count=ies as a means to pr~~te 
the national and efficient use of human, material, financial and technology 
: o't 
I 
"' 
.. 
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resources available for ~~e individual and collective welfa~ of the 
peoples of ASEAN and oi;her developing countries. In this context, the 
Cannunity lflelcaned the aCtivities of ASEAN ar.d undertook, within the 
.. ,.. . 
frarrework o~ the Cooperation Agreement, to explore ways arrl Jreans of 
supporting ASEAN in the field of Econanic and Technical Cooperation 
among Developing Countries. 
32. 'Ihe Ministers welcaned the pt'03ress ~e in science an:3 
technology cooperation within the context .of the Cooperation 
Agreement and emphasised the Unportance of continued and effective 
cooperation in this field. 
33. ~e EC Ministers acknowledged ASEAN' s status as a cohesive 
regional grouping· which is playing an i:idePendent ~ r;::ositive· role in 
working for- ~ace arrl stabili~y in Southeast Asia. For their. part, 
~~e ASEAN Ministers expressed their appreciation of ~~e positive role 
of the European Ccmnunity in .regard to the problems facing the 1,1,0rld 
. 
tcd~y. eoth sides acknowledged that their respective ~fforts ··~re 
reinforced by their close and friendly ~peration. 
************** 
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